
HOUSE . ... No. 1406
By Mr. Condon of Boston, petition of James F. Condon, Bernard

M. Lally, Joseph F. McEvoy, Jr., Raymond J. Lord and William F.
Carr relative to making certain changes in the contributory retirement
law in respect to assistant attorneys general. Pensions and Old Age
Assistance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty.

an Act making certain changes in the contribu-
tory RETIREMENT LAW.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
and by the authority of thein General Court assembled,

same, as follows:
32 of the General Laws is1 Section lof chapter

2 hereby amended in the paragraph containing the
3 definition of “Employee”, as most recently amended
4 by section 1 of chapter 660 of the acts of 1947, by
5 striking out the words “but excluding assistant at-
6 torneys general” in the twenty-fourth line, so that
7 said definition shall read as follows: “Employee”,

8 as applied to persons whose regular compensation,
9 except in the case of any register of probate, is paid
10 by any political subdivision of the commonwealth
11 except the metropolitan district commission, shall
12 mean any person who is regularly employed in the
13 service of any such political subdivision, including
14 members of the police and fire departments, teachers
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15 and employees of any free public library maintained
16 in any city or town to the support of which said city
17 or town contributes not less than one half of the cost,
18 and also including officials and public officers so paid
19 whether employed, appointed or elected by popular
20 vote for stated terms or otherwise, except members of
21 the judiciary. “Employee”, as applied to persons
22 whose regular compensation is paid by the common-
23 wealth or the metropolitan district commission as the
24 case may be, shall mean any person, whether em-

a stated term or otherwise,
which require that his time

25 ployed or appointed fo:
26 who is engaged in dutk
27 be devoted to the service of either such government
28 unit in each year during the ordinary working hours
29 of regular and permanent employees and who is
30 regularly and permanently employed in such service,
31 including employees of the general court, state offi-
-32 cials, constitutional officers, members of the general
33 court or other persons elected by popular vote, and
34 members of the judiciary.


